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H E Col um bia Colltgc o i Dr~ma and i{adi t"• ha;; cstahli :< ilnl a uation:.d rep utati on beca use it has iully realized that it:' mctht1ll:o oi tra in ing students for the
field of stage, radio an d motion pictun.:s ;;hou ld no t mcrdy give them a cultural
background but should equip th em iully and consis tently to ··meet the problems
that occur in the profession .

For this reason the colltgc ha s found it necessa ry to build a staff of nationally
recogn ized directors and performers from stag e, radio a nd motion pictures who arc
at present actively engaged in the profession. Because of their constant contact
with this staff, students acquire that proft'io:'ional apprc~ac h necessary to obtain and
hold positio11s in these partic ular ti el d ~.
The college has found it necessary to make radio one of its major departments
because radio has become a recruiting ground for stage and motion pictures.
Hence, even though they intenol to limit th eir careers to stage and motion pictures,
aspiring artists find it easier to enter th e profess ion through radio since it is the
newest field and offers new artists the most promising openings.
UNIFIED PLAN OF TRAINING
The unified plan of training deYelopcd by Columbia College of Drama and
Radio enables students to make a direct approach to the study of drama without
loss of time. It departs irom the old ml'tllod~ o i ttaching in hi t or miss fashion.
Such old methods consume too much time on non·essentials. The Columbia College
plan co rrelates the necessary study in a practical way. The subjects are so
organized as to give a student a wo rking knowledge of the profession.
Since the instructors arc at all times engaged in ma jor professional performances, they maintain an up-to-the minute kn owledge oi all matters pertain ing to the
profession. Their approach is en ti rely practical and giYes students th e equipment
they need for success in the Jicld today.
CONCENTRATED SU)BIER STUDY
The college has won national recognition for its concentrated but complete
program of summe r stu dy. Students are able during the term to cover the many
phases of stage, radio and motion picture :' . 1-h·nct , they can without loss of time,
make rapid professional progress.
STAGE DEPARTMENT
The unified plan of training in stage includes both basic and profess ional
courses. Th e students work on complete plays and rehearse in a professional
manner. Through participation in ~uch plays, students become thorou ghly familiar
with the procedure of the theatre and de velop skill in acting, directing, producing
and teaching.
RADIO DEPARTMENT
The training of radio artists is one oi the major functions of the college. The
radio department has gained wide r ecognition because of the practicability and
completeness of the tra ining offered. Courses of training are designed for the
development of announcers, actors, narrators, producers, directors, script an d
continuity writers, and manager s. An actiYc profess ional staff of experienced
radio artists con stitutes the faculty. Students are tra ined in dramat ic principles,
interpretation, microphone technique and in auxiliary subjects which give th e back·
ground and technique necessary to get and hold a position in radio. Students in
aU departments are urged to include radio studies in their programs since it is in
this field that more opportunities for professional employment are open.

MOTION PICTURE DEPARTMENT
The proies s ion:-~1 field has been extended greatly by the additional opportumttes
(Jfiercd in the two giant industries oi radio and motion pictures. The ever grow ing
moti on picture industry and the phenomenal growth of radio offer possibilities of
::.nch magnitude that no one can afford to overlook these professions today. The
co llege giYes a thorough training in motion picture acting, special problems of the
picture mcdi11m, and bac kground and technique for successful ?.chicvemcnt in the
profcssion.

PROFESSIONAL DIVISION
The ilims and needs of each student are carefully studied ~o that he may be
classified and placed in his proper division. \Vithin his division he is assigned to
those classes which best meet his individual requirements.
Students who are fitting themseh·es expressly as actors, announcers , producers,
directors or writers are assigned to the professional division. Here work is intensified so that each student may reach his hi ghest possible level oi achievement in
the shortest time. As part of their training students are familiarized with the
problems of auditions, screen tests, tryouts and casting, fitting into par t ~ , necessary
approach and method of announcing, production problems, et C<·tera.
ACADEMIC DIVISION
Students "·ho wish to specialize on an academic basis are registered in the
undergraduate division. Those who wi ...:.h to prepare them seln·s for teaching in
this specinl field will also rcg-i.:>ta in this di\"i sion. Students who have already
received a Bachelor Degree from a recognized college or nninr ~ ity are eligible
for :-Lclmission to the graduate division.

DAY SCHOOL
A complete program of study is offered in the day time betwctn the hour s of
10 A. ~f. and 4:30 P. ~f. . ~londay through Friday inclusive. Students who are able
to. spend full time in training are advis(·d to register for the day courses since
they can thus !<pend all of their time to the best adva ntage.

EVENING SCHOOL
For the convenience of students who are unable to attend day classes, evening
classes are conducted. Thl'sc cla ... st· s cnn:r a numh<·r of the ~arne units as the
day classes and arc conducted by the same professional staff oi instructors.

LIVING

ACCOM~IODATIONS

.-\ccommodations arc :1 ,·ailable to ~ uit the ta:->te ancl needs oi all. Expenses depend
materially on personal requirements. :\ list oi recommended homes and clubs ma y
be secured by writing to the Registrar. Reservations may be made by sending a
five rlollar deposit to the college office. This amount will be deducted from the
first week's board :1nd room bilL

CREDITS AND ADVANCED STANDING
The normal load for the summer session is six semester-hour credits. This is
equ ivalent to eighteen class-hours of instruction each week. Students who wish
to work for degrees or diplomas should send their college or high school credits
to the Registrar for evaluation. All work completed in recognized institutions will
he accepted for advanced standing. However, those who are interested only in
fitting themselves expressly for stage, radio or motion pictures as actors, announcer s, directors, producers or writers and are not interested in academic credit,
may :urange their programs of ~tudy accordingly and waive ac::.dcmic credit.

REGISTRATION
The college offices arc open for summer regi stration daily from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
commencing Monday, June I?. an~ for evening registration from Monday, June 17:
through Saturday, June 22, mclustve.

TUITION AND PAYMENTS
Tuition fees depend upon the amount of work assigned to each individual.
Charges are made according to the scale shown below.
*An additional charge of ten per cent of the tuition fee is added to cover plavs
scripts, and materials.
· '
Suitable arrangements for time payments can be made.

•TUITION
One hour a week.... . .....................................
........... ...$ 7.00
Two hours a week
13.00
Three hours a week....
.......... 18.75
Four hours a week... .
................ .. ......... .............. 24.25
Five hours a week............
............... 29.50
Six hours a week...........
........ 34.50
Seven hours a week.....
........... ........ .. ..................... 39.25
Eight hours a week......
............................................. 43.50
Nine hours a week.......... ..........................
...................... 47.75
Ten hours a week
...... .....................
.............. 51.75
Eleven hours a week. ......................................................... .............. 55.50
Twelve hours a week...
...........................
59.00
Thirteen hours a week...
........ 62.00
Fourteen hours a week...
............................... ..... 63.50
Fifteen to eighteen hours a week .............................
................. 65.00

COURSES OF STUDY
STAGE
STAGE I80-ELEMEl\TARY STAGE TECHNIQUE:
2 hours each week
The procedure of the theatr~: Technique oi production, lighting, scenic design,
nage properties, casting, preliminary script analysis, mechanics, et cetera. Students
hecome familiar with stage craft in general for the development of skill in directing, acting, producing and teaching.
STAGE 230-STAGE DIRECTIO:\ A ND PRODUCTION: 4 hours each week
A laboratory course, wherein students have experience and practice in carrying
stage plays into rehearsal and production. (Prerequisite, Stage lSO or consent of
instructor.)
STAGE 282-STAGE MAKE-UP:
2 hours each week
Laboratory work in the standard techniques of make-up for stage purposes.
Students are pro\·ided with an tmderstandi;:g oi the u:'o.: of Yariotl:i materials and
practice to deYclop skill in make-ttp for \·uying stage comi:ticn:'.
STAGE 380-ADVAXCED STAGE DIRECTIO'" AND PRODUCTION:
4 hours each week
A continuation of practical laboratory work in direction and prod uction. More
llnphasis is given to advanced problems of casting, directing, producing, teaching,
;, nd methods of management of theatre. (Prerequisite, Stage 280 or equivalent.)
STATE 480-SENIOR STAGE DJRECTIO:\ Al\D PRODUCTIO:\:
4 hours each week
The objectives of this unit are the same as those of Stage 380. Students will
dt:;.tl with more difficult prchicm :' and wiil be cxp<:>cted to attain an ::..chievement
con~istent with senior stage work
(Prerequisite, Stage 380 or equivalent.)

RADIO
1'-\DlO 1/4-ELL\IE:\T.-\l{Y

~llCROPHO:\E

1TCH:\IQCE:

2 hours tach week
The development of an understanding of the microphone and ~kill in using it.
Knowledge of the usc of different types of microphones, leveling oi voice, handling
of scripts, methods of fading in and out, working on and off the microphone,

weird effects, et cetera.

R.-\DIO 177-ELD!E:\T.-\RY .-\:\:\0\J:\Cl:\G, :\.\RR.\TI:\G .\ND STORY
TELLING:
2 hours each week
Station announcing, commercial announcing, program armouncing, descriptiYe
announcing, news and sports reporting. Students are trained to announce in an
in teresting manner and to recognize and capitalize the dramatic Yalucs to be found
in announcements. Narrating and story telling trains the ::tudent intelligently,
dram;J.tically and viYidly to describe situations and relate talc~.

1'--\DIO 178-ELD!E:\T.-\R\' R.-\DIO .\CTJ:\G .\:\iJ l:\TERPRETATION:
4 hours each week
Includes characterization and interpretation as welt as practice in acting in a
;.!rC<tt y;uiety of radio shows. Students have opportunity for practice in group
J.~laying before the microphone and the development of proper microphone habits.

1<.-\DIO 275-R.-\DIO \VRITI::\G:
Introduction to the writing and editipg of various types oi scripts including
:-trials, completed episodes, adaptions and dramatized interYiew:;. The course also
deals with developing the main plot, character building, moti\·ation of character
;t:-> well as preparation for auditions and synOIJ:;t.:~ for ~JJ011 :' fJf~.
Radio scripts are
cardully planned to appeal to a radio audience in a definite way. Students also
:1cquire technical knowledge of broadcasting requirements ~ m:1~ical transition and
: iming of scripts.
PROGRA~! DIRECTING:
2 hours each week:
Various problems of Radio Program Directing, including casting, auditioning,
of scripts, rehearsals, sound effects, selection of music, timing, et cetera.

l<ADIO 276-RADIO
~dection

RADIO 277-STATJO)I A:\D PROGRAM A::\:\'OUNCI:\G: 2 hours each week
This unit includes station announcing, commercial announcing and program
;mnouncing. It gives students intensive drill in these divisions through participation
in the production of radio programs conducted by the colege. (Prerequisite, Radio
177 or consent of instructor.)
T\.-\DIO

278-1::\TER~!EDL-\TE

R.-\D!O .\Cli:\G .\:\D 1:\TERPRETATION:

4 hours each week
A continuation of Radio 178. Preliminary work or equivalent in radio acting
is prerequisite to admission to this unit.

RADIO 375-ADV ANCED RADIO WRITING:

2 hours each week
A continuation of Radio 275. Preliminarv work or equivalent in radio writing
is prerequisite to admission to this unit.
-

RADIO 376-ADVA:\CED R.\DIO PROGR .."l DIRECTI::\G: 2 hours each week
A continuation of Radio 276. Preliminary work or equivalent in radio program
directing is prerequisite to admission to this unit.

RADIO 377-NARRA TING AND STORY TELLING:
2 hours each week
A continuation of this phase of Radio 177 on a more advanced level. Students
are given an opportunity to perit-ct their

h~ chniqlH' ihrnn~h

participation in radio

'hows conducted by the college.
R.-\DIO 3i8-ADV.-\XCED R.\ll!O .\CT J:\(; .\:.;n 1:\TERPRETATION:
4 hours each week
A continuation of Radio 2i8. Preliminary work or equivalent in radio acting
i$ prerequisite to admission to this unit

R.-\DI0 ·477-SPORTS .-\ND :'oiE\\'S CO~D!E:-iT.·\TING:
2 hour; c·ach week
Students acquire facility in the special technique of reporting and ~l'mment~t~ng
on sports and news flashes. Eye-witness reporting is also included. ( Prcrcqut:Htc,
Radio 177 or equivalent.)
RADIO 478-ADVAXCED PROBLEMS IN RADIO CHARACTERlZ.\TIO:-iS:
4 hours l':tch w.::ck
Through participation in radio ~how~ given by the college, student~ h:n·e :111
opportunity to develop the more difficult characterizations and relationship:' (dt:tracter to character) involved in modern radio dramas. (Prerequisite, 1\.adio .liS ur
equivalent.)

MOTION PICTURES
.M.P. 260-1!0TION PICTURE TECHNIQUES:
I hour ,·ach week
1fotion picture acting, including pantomime, facial expression :111~ ~pccch.
Relations of the motion picture actor to the speci_al limitations of the Jll~(lLum, floor
angles, lights., sound, clo:::.e-ups, long shots, ct cetera, are dealt with.
M. P. 262-~!0TIO~ PICTuRE SCEXE PR.\CTICE:
I hour ,·,ch week
Rehearsal of scenes for the de\·dopment oi iacilitv in acting before th~ camera.
De\·elopment of techniques which best mcl't th~ requ~rcmcnt:; oi various scenes.
M.P. 361-INTERMEDIATE MOTION PICTURE:
I hour each week
Students gain skill in motion picture acting through participation in fully
developed scenes and units of dramatic action. (Prerequisite, 1LP. 260 and 262 or
equivalent.)
M.P. 461-ADVANCED 1IOTION PICTURE:
I hour each week
Continuation of 1I.P. 361. Only students who ha\·e completed M.P. 361 or
(·quindent are admitted to this unit.

INTERPRETATION
1 hour cadt Wt.'Ck
1:\T. 192-HISTORY OF DRAMA:
The evolution of drama and the causes and influences behind its progress.
Personages and events are considered not as isolated facts to be mcmorin~d but
as significant factors in a universal trend.
IXT. 195-THEORY OF !XTERPRET.\TIO':. FC'XD,U!El\T.'\L
.-\PPROACHES:
2 hour> e:~ch week
The evaluation and application of the principal theories and styles of dramatic
intcrprc·tation-the natura\i _.-:ic. exprcs:-ionistic, romantic, d cetera, schools compan•d.
INT. 19i-ELD!E~TARY STAGE ACTING .-\:-iD 1:'-iTERPRETAT!O:-i:
4 hours each w~\'k
The reading of line ..- and characterization, tempo and pace, volume, timing.
inten ..-ity, pitch, building of climax, use of pause, acceleration, emphasis, mnod and
transition for stage purposes. Practice in group playing.

I )IT. 199-BASIC PRI:-iCIPLES OF DRA~l.-\:
I hour each week
Analysis and creation oi character, relation of character to charackr, the
cr:·nception of motivation of character, best methods of studying parts and capitalizati0n o i dramatic values.
Il\T. 29 i-IXTER~!ED!.\TE ST.\ GE .\ CTIXG .\XD IXTERPRE'L\TION:
4 hours each week
:\ continuation of Int. 19i. Preliminary work in stage interpretation or l'quivaknt is a prerequisite for admi;;sion to this unit.
ll\T. 298-CHARACTERIZA TIO:\ AND DIALECT:
2 hours each wc·ek
The necessary training in the use of dialect when portraying foreign way~. of
n ~ ing the English language, also s-pecific language peculiarities of variou.o; locahtll'~.

INT. 39i-c\DVANCED CHARACTERIZATION:

4 hours each week
The creation of characters on th e basis of the conception of the characters'

m o tiYations and the capitalization of the dramatic values to be found in the charac-

ters. Such work is done through participation in stage plays
difficult problems of characterization are found.

when~

the more

INT. 49i-.\DV.\\"CED PROBLE:.IS !\" .\CTI\"l;:
4 hours eac h week
Open to students who have coYered th e necessary preliminary work in Interpretation for stage and radio purposes. The problems of the actor and director
correlated with specific atten ti on paid to t he ensemble, i.e. composition, picturization,
rhythm, moYcmt nt ;uul kl·y.

SPEECH
~PEECH

116-THE STUDY A"D USE OF THE SPEAKI NG VOICE:

2 hou rs each week
Voice projection, voice control, vocal breathing, tone production and modulation,
articulation and enunciation.
This method of studying speech is a practical approach which eliminates the
non-essent ials that are often included in this study.
SPEECH 216-ADVANCED SPEECH:
2 hours each week
A continuati on of Speech 116. The deYelopment of a more effective speaking
Yoice through participation in producti ons in radio, stage and motion pictures on
an adYanced level.

.\LLIED COURSES IN OTHER DEPARTMENT S:
Courses are offered in day school for th ose who wish academic and teacher
trailling study. Such courses are in the field of psychology, social science, ed ucation , philosophy, history, English and science. Complete in formation concerni ng
thc~e courses wi ll be sent upon request.

S

HOULD you be interested in th e fuil professional or academic courses rather than the shorter summer sessions,
our winter term opens September 16. During this complete
term students are able to study extensively all phases of
drama, radio and motion pictures.
Our students become qualified to enter the field well
e'q uipped for the profession by receiving a thorough and upto-date background in all the related subjects. Complete information about the winter term will be sent upon request .

COLUIIBIA COLLEGE of DRAMA and R.tDIO
(Incorporated as Col umbia College of Expression)

FINE ARTS BUILDING
Michigan Boulevard near Congress Street
Chicago, Illinois
Telephone WABash 6i62

Section 562 P. L. & R.
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